How to get EU COVID VAX Digital Certificate in Germany
5 Simple Steps using your personal Mobile Phone

Find an Apotheke
near you

Bring Documents
to Apotheke

Receive Paper
Certificate

Scan QR‐Code(s)
to CovPass‐App

You are all set.
Enjoy!

1. Go to:
www.mein‐apothekenmanager.de
2. Enter your Postleitzahl
3. Select “Digital Vaccination
Certificate” under “Service”
4. Hit “Search” button to get a list
of Apothekes providing EU
Vaccination Digital Certificates

1. Go to an Apotheke that does
“Digital Vaccination Certificate”
2. Present CDC Vaccination Card
AND
Passport or DoD ID

Apotheke will provide 1x paper
certificate for each dose
received with QR‐Code for FREE

* Be mindful of opening hours

**Due to high volume of
demand, your Apotheke may
take copy of your documents
and ask you to return in 1‐2 days
to pick up the certificate

1. Download CovPass‐App from
a German App store**
2. Follow simple instructions
and scan the QR‐Code(s) for
each dose received

CovPass‐App is your pass to
facilities, establishments, and
services requiring negative
COVID test such as: public
transit, stores, restaurants,
gyms, pools, border crossings,
amusement partks, hair/nail
salons, clinics, airplanes, boats,
tourist attractions, etc.
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**German App Store account
required for Apple. Android
users can use the American
App store.
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Apple: How to use the European App Store
1. This App is only available in the Apple European App Store and may require additional steps depending on your situation. The app is
COVPASS (app is in German only)
2. For those who have subscriptions in the Apple App Store, the easiest way to find the App without affecting the subscriptions is to create
a new Apple ID using Germany as your County. Once you have a new Apple ID account, you can easily switch between each Apple ID
using the following procedures:
a. Go to the Settings App
b. Tap on Your Name/Account. This is the first item in the list, will say Your Name, AppleID, iCloud, etc.
c. Tap on Media & Purchases
d. There are two paths.
i.
If you’re on iOS 14.5
1. In the dialogue box that opens, click on the little blue person icon in the top left corner. This is the sneaky place
Apple hides the Sign Out setting in iOS 14.
2. At the bottom of the screen tap Sign Out of Store.
3. You can now sign back in using a different Apple ID
ii.
If you’re on iOS 14.6
1. In the dialogue box that opens, it will say Sign Out
2. Tap Sign Out
e. Once you are signed out, you can sign back in with your German App ID. You will have to switch back and forth between Apple
IDs every time you need to use the CovPass app.
3. If you don’t have subscriptions and don’t need an additional Apple ID, then all you have to do is the following
a. In the App Store on your Mac, choose Store > View My Account, then click View Information.
b. In the Apple ID Summary area, click Change Country or Region.
c. Click the pop-up menu, choose a country or region, then follow the onscreen instructions.

